
"Good-bye, God Bls You."
1 JU~~Y ktUoENE FiltLD,.

I LtK the Anglo-axon speechi,
With its direct ruveailinîgs ;

I takes a bold, and s>eemus to reacli
Far down tiuto yoa cullngs ;

'Tlat soime folk leemn it rude, I know,
And theieforo they abit it

But I havu niver found lt eo
Before all >e I clhoo it.

I don't object that men shoul-l air
The (Gallic they lavo paid for,

With "Ai reroir," "l .4dieu, ma
For that's what Freneh was made for.

But when a erony takes your banl
At pao ting to address you,

lie dropa ail foreign linge, and
lie says, " Good.bye, oud blessu you 1"

This sceis to nie a sacred phrase,
With reverenlce impasioned ;

A thing cone down fron righîteous days,
Quaintly but nobly fashionetîd.

It well becimes an honest face,
A voice that's round ani chcerful

It stays the sturdy lu its place,
And soothes the weak and fearful

Into the porches of the cars
It steals with subte unction,

And in your ieart of hearts appeara,
To work its gracious futiction ;

And all day long, with pleasing song,
It lingers to caries you ;

I'ni sure no humain lieart gocs wrong
That's told 1 Good-bye, God bless yeu "

1 love the words, perhaps becaise
Whon I was leaving nother,

standing at last in solen pause,
WVe looked Nt one another,

And I-1 saw in miother's eye
The love she couild net tell nie-

A love eternal as the skies,
Whatever fate befeli nie.

She put her arms about ny neck
And.soothed the pain of leaving,

And, though lier lecart was like te break,
She spoke nîo word of grieving;

She let no tear bedin her eye,
For fear that might distress nie,

But, kisising ie, she said, " Good-bye,"
And asked our God to bless mie.

Manly Young Christians.
W. want to have an honest word wit'h those who

are already avowed followers of Christ, and with
those who are net. Ve would ask the first class:
" Are you as earnest and- enthusiastic in hi service
as you should het" The second: "Are you
ashamed or afraid to enter that service ? " In at-
tempting to show what should be the answer
to the latter question, we shall indicate the vital
principle suggested in the first inquiry, and, there.
fore, we may talk at once with those who bave as
yet made no decision for Christ,

Lot us have a chat with this gentlemanly young
fellow of, perliaps, eighteon, who lays aside his
book courteously as we! address hin, but whose
face clouds porceptibly when we tell him that we
want to talk %with him about Christ. " It's very
kind of you, but really 'in afraid I'm .not a pro-
imising subject; Pin not likely to 'get religion.'
To tell the 'truth, the whole idea of sanctity and
îmîeekness and 'turaing the other cheek,' and all
that, is very distasteful to ie. 'But I beg your
pardon ; I i afraid you Il 'hink nie rude." Well,
we are sorry to hear theso sentiments, but we have
hope of our young friend, because he is so much of
a gentleman ; we want him te be more-a follower
of the only perfect gentleman, the Lord Jesus
Christ.

What shall we say to this boy-if we dare call
him a boy 1 IIe is fanced round by so-called
<'taste"; he is spirited; he detest.s cant; he las
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htih ami t ins; ho is afraid of hong "narrow
(1le doesni t knuw quite what thai.t in-ans, but he has
healrd chonvfesisinug ChridaIs calleti "l higoted " and

narrow.") All thlg considerd, hit is not easy
of approach. Perhaps somuething nay com froin
asking him what boeok hle has beein reading. " Ah,
that is 7he Lifo of Untlavus Adolphiush," says our
friendi with flashing éye. " He was a regular old
briek, wasn't he I I was just rcadimtg that place
where lie did up Wallenstein." " Yes," we reply;
"how insplring it must have been te have seen his
great arniy kneel in prayer upon the battle-field,
and then, rising, advance ta the encouinter singing,
in grand chorus, that rugged old hymn :

'A mighty fortroes la our God h

There was nothing weak about that-was theroi
Gustavus Adolphus was a soldier and a Christian.
Simiply because yeu are net engaged in mortal
combat, or in exhibitions of physical strength and
courage, do you think it would he weak ta be a
Christian?" " You put it rather squarely," is the
reply ; "<but the days of chivalry and prowess are
past A fllow is expected nowadays to be a
goody-goody boy, enotional and soft-spoken and
meeek-" We interrupted him here i" You play
foot-ball, perhaps'?"

Our friend is surprised at this question, but lie
straightenis himself, and we can ahnost see his
muscles swell under his coat-sleeve as he says,
"Yes, indeed. It's a fine gaie." "If you could
play once against the Princeton College teanm you
would find in one of tie rushers a worthy oppo-
nient, a good 'blocker,' a fast runner, 'a sure
tiiekler,' a' fellow of splendid physique, with a
hiatilsoine, manly face. That rusher is not what
one calls a 'goody-goody' boy, ho does not seein
'emotional,' lie is not exactly 'soft-spoken'; per-
haps the man hie tackled so hard in the gaine might
not think himîî 'neek'; yet he is a sincere, earnest
Christian. He stands up before the students- of
his own and other colleges, and talks in a straehlit.
forward, manly way about Christ, urging thei to
surrender their lives to hlm, and to becomie his
sevants. Thiere is no cant about this plain speech.
Fave you ever heard what a speaker in one of
Moody's meetings said ta some young converte ?

ccyou may not'have heard it. 'Young nien,'
said he, 'now that you have put off the old man,
do not suppose that you must put on the old
woman Here is your mistake; young man-you
confuse matters. You assume that the experience
and emotions of a dear saint who has passed hap-
pily throughi a life of hardships and trials, would
he the standard for you roligious life. You dis-

parage the Churclh of Christ because it contains
hypocrites. Are there not traitors in evory army 1
On the whole, you are unlintentionally ' narrow- in
your own view of Christ's cause. Professor Drum-
mond said ta the students Of Yale: ' We comoue,
young men, ta offer you a religion for young men
-a strong, ennobling faith. We do not ask you
to surrender your manliness and ambitions, but
simply ta take the one way ta iake themî efficient
for good in the world.' So we ask you, youpg man,
to abandon the taste' that mak es you onily in-
active and critical, to coue out-fairly, squarely,
like a man-on the side of Christ, to rejoice li
doing his h work, to be a knîight Of the nineteenth
century, the champion of the riglt, a conscientious,
consecrated citizen. With Gustavus' battle-hyni
upon your lips, fight the good fight, keep the faith,
and finish the course."

Because our talk lias been with a boy, we would
not have thie girls think aither that we have them
less in mind, or that their responsibilities are
lighter. The influence of pure, noble, higlh-imiinded

womnii, is the hope of our repubhu. Witb yo,
too, girlî, rests the dnty of hJiristian profession
and <Jhiristiaîn life. Your words weigh heavily with
Young mn. A caré1less or flipparit remark fi omi
you tends only to confirm such a youth as we htve
describe(d, in his dangerous views. Yeu have
plenty of work to do. Every Christian girl, as far
as circuntances permit, should belong te the
Young Women's Chimian Temperance Union-
that active departnient of the great W C.T.U.
Through this excellent organization you eau bring
your influenco to bear with greater ellect against
the great danner which menaces our national pros-
perity. God grant that our young mon and
womlien may realize the alt-importance of rallying
ta the standard of the Cross, and carrying'it for.
ward into the unknown future of our country 1-
Biehop Vincent, inI "Our Youth."

Perseverance.
A LiTTLE girl, being given a task in needlework

by lier inother, took a chair out under a shady tree
in the yard aund prepared to finish it. The sur-
roundings out there were very pleasant. The birds
sang merrily as they flew fron limnb to limb; the
air was mild and balmy ; and éverything looked
cheerful and briglt: yet she was unlappy and dis-
contented. Suhe did not want to work; and while
the task was not liard, she imagined it was, and
thouglt she was tired before she began it. Se,
instead of beginning at once, and getting it doue
soon, she let lier work lie idly in lier lap.

Then lier gaze fell on a little busy ant, which
was trying to drag along a crumb of bread very
much larger than itself, but it came to a twig,
which it found hard to crawl over with its burden.
The ant tried to pull it over the twig, and after
getting it up a little, tumibled off. Next it tried
ta push the crumb over, and the burden tuibled
over on it.. The insect could have easily gone
around the twig ; but it did not seei to think of
this, and ivent on dragging and tumbling in the
sanie old way. .inally, it got over, and proceeded
on its way.

This set the little girl to thinking, and she won-
dered what made the ant do as it had doue. Some-
thing said it was persaverance; and the birds
seemed ta sing over and over again, "Persever-
ance,» until she picked up the sewing, and was
surprised to find how soon it was finislied. Often
afterward, when tempted to neglect or put off some
duty, the little girl thought of the ant; and whis-
pering to herself "Perseverance," soon put the
temipter to flight.

Secrets.
IT is not safe to, l*ten to anything that you

must not speak to mother or father about. It is
not safe to read one page of a book that muet be
puslied behind you, or under your apron, when
some one enters the room. Show the book to
mother, and abide by lier judgment, even if it ip so
enticing, and soine of the other girls are crasy
over it.

Share your secrets-and you may have somp ver-y
happy secrets-with the one who loves you, not
only best, but wisest. Still, you know that soue
things att best kept to yourself : a disappointnent
that nobody can help-wishing for something that
nobody is ready to do for you, or give you.

Keep your " blues " te yourself-your il-temper,
your heidaches, your dislilre of people, the faults
you sen in theni-let those disagreeable things be
well-kept secrets.

Your Father in heaven knows all your secreta
Ara you gladi Tell him when you cAnnot tell
anyona else.-Sunday SYchool Visitor.


